
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Silica, Magnesium 
Stearate, FD&C Yellow #5, FD&C Yellow #6, Titanium Dioxide.

Keep out of reach of children. For adult use only.

Allergen Warning: Manufactured by equipment which processes products containing 
milk, eggs, soybeans, wheat, shellfish, fish oil, tree nuts, and peanut flavor.

Precautions: Use only as directed. Consult a healthcare professional before use 
if you are pregnant or nursing, have a medical condition, or use prescription 
medications. Do not use for more than six months. Store in a cool, dry place. 

The recommended dose of this product contains about as much caffeine as half 
a cup of coffee. Limit the use of caffeine-containing medications, foods, and 
beverages while taking this product, because too much caffeine may cause 
nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, and, occasionally, rapid heartbeat. 
Do not consume alcohol, drive, or operate heavy machinery while taking 
this product.Protect from heat, light, and moisture.

COGNIGRAPE® is a registered trademark of BIONAP S.r.l. 
Thinkamine™ is a trademark of Linnea SA. 
BioPerine® is a registered trademark of Sabinsa Corporation.

† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.  

Distributed by
Force Factor, LLC  
Boston, MA  02210
1-800-270-1202

Proudly manufactured in the U.S. 
from foreign and domestic ingredients.
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SPEAK WITH ONE OF OUR EXPERTS  1-800-270-1202

TRIPLE-ACTION NEUROSCIENCE
This intelligent formula necessitates only one small 

capsule per day, with potent ingredients working to 

deliver myriad brain health benefits.

The MemorySafe™ blend’s Bacopa monnieri is a 

time-tested Indian herb which helps promote 

cognitive performance, improve recall, and speed 

information processing for smarter decision-making. 

Clinical studies suggest that a potent red grape 

extract from Sicily called COGNIGRAPE® may help 

improve memory — including executive function 

and learning — while also helping to promote 

better attention, concentration, and mood.

zümXR®, a sustained release form of caffeine in the 

ThinkUp Advanced™ blend, works to produce clear 

mental energy, focus, and awareness while it balances 

bacopa's adaptogenic effects to help keep you sharp 

and alert. A premium source of vincamine called 

Thinkamine™ is included along with huperzine A, 

a natural extract thought to increase levels of 

acetylcholine in the brain, further supporting memory 

and cognition by intensifying neurotransmitter activity.

Forebrain’s final component, BioBrain+™ with 

BioPerine®, was added to help with the absorption 

of key constituents.

UNLEASH YOUR POTENTIAL ®

The ability to exercise your true potential in life 

depends ultimately on your mental fitness. Whether 

you’re an athlete, a student, a hardworking professional, 

or a grandparent, you undoubtedly want to perform 

to your full cognitive capacity.

In a world where every second counts and memories 

matter more than ever, finding the highest gear for your 

brain — proverbially limitless next-level performance — 

is essential. Peak presence and awareness, sharp 

recall, and decisive mental fortitude are the hallmarks 

of optimal brain function.

If your goal is to think more clearly, learn more quickly, 

or operate more consistently at the top of your game, 

an effective nootropic formula, innovatively engineered 

to deliver superior cognitive performance, can help 

give you your best brain.

The scientists at Force Factor® masterminded the 

three proprietary blends in Forebrain® to help you 

maintain your mental edge. Carefully selected 

premium ingredients in the MemorySafe™, ThinkUp 

Advanced™, and BioBrain+™ blends work synergistically 

to help you thoroughly Unleash Your Potential®.

Lot # and Best By:

IMPROVE MEMORY†

BOOST COGNITIVE PERFORMANCE†

ENHANCE SHARPNESS & CL ARIT Y†

30 CAPSULES
DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

FOREFOREBRAIN
POTENT NOOTROPIC  FORMULA HELPS :

ONLY ONE SMALL
CAPSULE PER DAY!

Take 1 capsule daily with breakfast.

MemorySafe™

    Bacopa monnieri Extract (whole plant)(std. to 50% 
    Bacosides), COGNIGRAPE® Vitis vinifera Fruit 
    Extract (std. for Anthocyanins and Proanthocyanidins)
ThinkUp Advanced™

    zümXR® Extended Release Caffeine, Thinkamine™ 
    Vincamine, Toothed Clubmoss (Huperzia serrata)
    std. for Huperzine A)
BioBrain+™

    BioPerine® Black Pepper Fruit Extract

550 mg

65 mg

5 mg

*

*

*

*% Daily Value (DV) not established

Amount per Serving %DV

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings per Container: 30

SUPPLEMENT FACTS

DIRECTIONS

CLINICALLY
STUDIED KEY
INGREDIENTS




